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From A Fflf s JbortiflJ Jfc,BeM pliced If s 1a aTti In, tand.WvrHaing bouihtihTLwill be liso!vedf ahd the govrnent
' :V v

in tnc nanas ot a . jiiua vr -fiabi osuy yycas.nv 4 nope to oe ahlf to sell
tpw iafeashiof pnlshori credit; and slnll
be thankful &r, a pdrtion'of public Tav)r.

V l,v .tm of fall e ho are This is tunexpect
f i;alonM rained on jnetbtants inflate successes vrf

miterlallyfchanged tbetone otseral
s..io ; Wnrnno. that wc re formerlyf thU fTionih. when thev teptilsedxSir

. ine yetoin-W- d je: be
, ..t irrWland jurors m the thft Turk. - Omar - Bnona, !

remarkab'e for the nbnse.and acrimony
? l ia0A fth cause ann

was supposes; i '? " w M

lisKerf, v.It ftHthfa
wp reeetvel a numbpev ews

Picba of J.inma,: retreated,; leftyin?
1 rin tli fipfd nfV battle.j - ... . thereof sVmll ntherwise

U direct, be seKcxeo m .-- --.
UOTvKpnip ; ro ; three hundred acres oC

;o;TiAl;?sitnate(l within 5 milei
aleibrtVf tihe use of the Poor of

the strulpf of the revnlters against
theioppression of the Mussulmans;V. - Afti. i!tl eour snau rcspccvi papers: from that ;cou1hlrjll ofsUi

ances ;to thisl 'rM&.Dorin"two davfl it 'wa unknown what

route he had t'akenand strong recori-nn;ior;- nr

nrties were sent out 1Q W- - Wake Co'untYVr Apply immediately to
' be most conducive to- - aniwwcribe. so as to

.Snpartialtrial, and be least, burthensome to jr .; rt nrr T' Ti k vtt--v

MARCH 22.
;nYiliUants of tne said ternxory. ;;WWl- - "'' . ..J T"V, 4 , ferrent tTirections, and beyond Zygos.

At theame time idvire wa rereivefl?' c. 1 A J?nf fle firfer rnaczeu. t ..." The opinion of our own government
nn subicct of peace or war,. at

translations: VofiItwoaj
were prepared for press before the. re-cei- pf

of the tfoVe ?lettfrnd;hic
nre,now puhUshed only to shew. .t he

.itjiUv nf lni.iian a ITi fS. M lh e.

Y tfU ret beln.il for anynersoo orpcrsons
- . - i,r into the sold territory, May 8. .33 t

en-- tb openly expressed in parliament
io upvi - - - -- tvnT .i,- - r,mit of .LABORERS. WANTED.v

! of 1S0O Trom methat a cm ps
iMorea,' had dispmbarted opposite to
tTriMinta. ard vero advancing by the
Idefiles of Mount Pnracas towards 1 1- -

jrom anv pon or pi .v...
or

r to be be.considerecl as "mav
n;stion. Their lintimote knowled

: nr
the-Un-

iK tl States; or cause procure .

to uin4oA Krouirht. or knowingly If VlfJernploy 13 or 20 good iaborin
8, Hands.- - black or white i to such as lrZTV V : ;nrr-- or brintriner, any

fallacy of all hu narr calculations ami
reliances. The (Voclamatiorr ofAN
Mabtik, however, is worth republi-

cation, on account of Us intrinc me.
uble.b'Mtied, I Will cive ten rlolKrs a mrmthor assist, in u i.nr.v--

, - is paramount to'all other reas.vning

conjecture, arid their venturing an o- -daria, while .Marc jnuxri?, ai .....
i.of 1.50n men, was moving on by Lppe- - on appncaiiyu5 ai imc ; vy ort at L-.r.- k

hari'i'J?allA.:Keu;'liveif ; or to R.ertpen declaration, ktter tne exire.u v- -

H Wynne, ot jKaleih, wjho will engage
and direct them t01ne. f

i"non to Vrachort. The movement irom
vMiMolrtngi having been calculated on
UKIQ h.vP nf nnerations. its first object

rit.
rnoci.AMATiox or oy. saw MAirTry..

heDeclaration ofthejliv: THpMAS,A.MKRA;'- -

it':: ' i;. n- -!. h. raran of Omar.Bnona, which

slaves; ami an? person, .
IrSbein-there-

of convicterl, before any court
sterritory, bavin contentSdVtidri, shall forfeit d pay, t?,ffdever slave, so imported or brought,

ofrfree hlindrevl dollars; one
rn

use of the United States, and the
otUr for the use of the person or

peSho shallsue for the m.e i am eve
or brought, shall, there.

Son. become1 entitled to, and receive, h

May 5:

tion which tne.y nave
ed, leaves no ouht that they are per.

fectly assured of the grounds on which
therefore, bethey speaVTtl may

considered-i- s aUogether beyond doubt,

that war will certainly ensue between

France and Spain. -

This is the disagreeable clause ot
ii a a write. It IS

dependence of the states of Chili and Peru-- ;
I cease to exist as apublic character although

I the standard whch Piprro unfurl-- 4

for the purpose of. epslaving the Empire
from rubuc hte.it. t t

was found abandoned ; l6 pieces of

cannon, and ammunition, and prov-

isions, were found left behind, and even

ithe magnificent tent of Chourchidi'a-cha- .

AH the articles became the boo-

ty of the Christians, who sobn ,Wrpt
that. Oms r Pacha had retreated toTra

1 reward myself with interest for the tods oj
. or her. freedom.

ine itxi iruni wni- - - :ec. tprr:torv shall be en-- r,0(llee
ten vears of revolution ano war. , .

M'v promises to the peole amonff whom

I have carried on the war jias been pe

f rmed, namely, to estahhsh their indepen

dence, and to leave to themselves the free
rliAif rn1r. :. '.'( 1

north --Carolina:
4 Treasury Office 5th May. 'i$2

Tftfc?Pujch'iserVof Lots
aforesaid.xvhich'

oF. ths. Lands

are near to thei.Ciry ofRaleigh, and whick
were, sold in the year 1820 tor thr nse and
benefit of the public k,; wjo have hitherto
neglected o pay off & t:i(e up the R'ndi
given by t)eir( respectively on that occa- -,

sionj are hereby agnin called on for piy-me- nt

; and arje at theI'sajne time respect-
fully informed that judgmfnts vi!l be en.
tered up pr taken against the; makers of
all such of the said bonds as shall remaia

fiwlilate upon it. tine gene-Ltime- nt

possesses all minds in

untrythat the agression of

9 in unyMStifiahle attack oh
chori. Our latest news irom inrv. ..- -

thissaid territory who shall
Wen, heretofore ranted to the Delegates

ti,, nft riprson sha'l be eJipne
tinent, which is up io inc ...- -

'mnnfh.- - Mts that this proud Arnaut is
the libeftV and independence of ni- - The.: presence of a, victorious chieftain is

alwajs-ft- e subject of alarm-t- o states newly
and I have heard, with astonisivsurrounded in his position,and we ex- -reside'd atchalT not have.i . rr --ir tions. One general nope is nm,,,

uf h; n mav be nnsuc- -lelst twelve-- months in the saw! terntory

The TJelte shall be elected by such
and

de. I ment and re-r- et, that I have a design to ere
IIIUI lino .Mpia

r.,i rino tvrpntion alone 'is lounu,imrc m ate nn-sel-f a sovereign, lwrncu.. neglected and unpaidaf the Court of the

i pect dail v to bear of his complete-- , ruin.
! The Hydriotes are blockading by
Isea the fortresses of Coron and of Mo-Ido- n,

which does not merit the honor of
' sei'rp. to which, moreover the Greeks

sucrihee to secure xpe uacn uiv County of Walte, wpicxi-wi- H commence
t only in the character ot a priyavc.ibu

and that is in the columns of the Lon-

don Courier.
We turn to the agreeable clause.

In the snee hps of Mr Canning and
Ia regard to my pubi c conduct, n y witc...- - Mud., be noiat--n on ,ine tniru Monaay pf

'

May insant. I 1,;f :
-

I do not readily give themselves up ; it
Y r v;w;ifWn wlll here-- 2w 'JUtliN tkA i wuuy, rutfc.ireis

scrintion Jfjidations, as" the Governor
-

and
SLvative Council may, from time to time,

n and direct, soldiers ofthe Unit ed States

excepted ho shall, under no circtimrtances,

be qualified to vote. , WUin
entitled "An dl for the estlishment
Territorial Government mlond,, be;

-- 15 ..mi-.- U hereby repeakd. so. far as

otner suojecis, uui. Wm..
after render me justice. , L- - 'V '

To4hc Honorable.the JUi'hea of the SulPeel, from which-th- above assur-

ance is drawn, we have the most
nthing in the

can no longer be doubtfed butthat tne
Pe.imVinneus willC.the month rpf

April next benfirely frle. Thus, a

hVn.ffoT of menV I first armed with

a ' - - a - A i . . j .a - r . r I rperior ourt o vw crr, to oc noiacn
at Portsmouth, tvithih and for the cbun- -

Peruvians f I leave vou wixn a nHiiun!
presentation establish cd--If you repose an

entire confidence in it, your triumph is com-plete- if

not anarchy will destroy you. j

M ty judgment govern your determinations
present aspect of 'amrs generally,

Virl'Vsnd'iV:- - nts ot husDanury,enei; inconsistent --iprW
of this act ; and that feepf

y or KOCKUignajn, in ne otaic qj . eip-- ..

. Hamfi&hrex on the 34 Tuesday cfFc-- :

r bruurh.MD 1823; :
1

'
"

V
jrives anv rean ro iear mai

. .vlfnp; pieces', will have
involved in Hie contest.

Th Libel of Caroline. Hall White, wife
' 'last session of the Lepwxivr wfTrand thelskmeare herebv me'V r iuercrnltar-Iaws,- countryi ar-- ,

.rmlC.vand arms : for the Greeks, at The precise p.dnt on which we wish

to fix the atteMiion here is, not that 7Vof William White, late hf said Pnrts- -
" " ' - If f 1.1 !torein"irfini force iffW?? - Ml ii ' iriiiau. , aaiuresent possess 15U pieces 01 net" nr- -

certainly will .not be involved ai
00 mounted cannons, iu.uwu

anv period of the contest; of this go- - lliarn:yhite.:- '' 4..,XTOUR liliellant doth, respectfully pm-f- X,

pound and VdeclareiT and g've this
and their navy consists (ot

and conduct ypu to tne sunmu. yt --

and peace. joSEtPiI SAJJ MARTIN.
Pneblo libre, Sep, 20, 1822. , r ,

Lord Cochrane, Vice Admiral of the Repub
lie of Chili, Admiral and Commander in
Chief of its naval forces. ;

' I '
. j

To the free inhabitants of Independent Peru.
and submissivedocileIn vour manners,

where ohetUence is required, you have pvo

a;nmpnt could ive no assurance ;4i
i400 vessels, between SO and 600 tons.posile taxes on the, inhabitants or

lr ti,. ior aiiihorisinir the - K,,f "that, ''since "the principles whichnrr Court o understand, tnat.'on the Htnv ,: , ;, fj

STILL LATEH .FHOM EJNUIajnu., move the war. ort. both sides ate fully
developed; the object aimed at by bothlfi 5i.nd dollafs on thTcfodit

Of ihfsaid territon- - anl the law estabbshinff
which . are hereby declared

Uld void; JWrfThato lonof
mdfeV made or obta.nfA , under m,d
lajKalLbe effected . X"

Charhston May 1. fu v uuclerstoo:!, we. ai im Hr,l"V

y of February; in the year of our Lorl j

1819, she was lawfully married to th? said j

William v Whitei to wit, at said f Pom. J

mouth ; and your liliellant hath ever f

since, from ( tlience, Hitherto conducted ;

herself with fidelity, ptirity and discretioa j

as the lawful wife of the said William r

tr . - JiL-- uu.. r.i.' ciJl 'Willi j m i

fven yourselves full of valor and; courage,
The arrival of the Cnrsatr, Captairishrc0vjn'g. on neutrality, declare by

ht resolution, that we take no partPr,P. vesterdav from Liverpool, says
furnished ns with datesthe Mercury,

wben resistance became a virtue. ,

fulfilled vour duty towards yourselves atd
the human race. Your esigrnatiop under
oppression, your decision and resolution in
11 Kv,. r rlanmr: are only equalled by

in the principle-- , that we acknowledge

no interest in
.
the objects,

. i
of eitherfrom that plate to the 23I Marcn, ami

nartv, at least ut sucn a uegree as w VVhi e", weH knowirigithe s, and

Without cause or fault th your libi llant.; mnilaratiAn tn thPifflOTl.from: London to tne evening h uic
rtn.L AtiWrniirii nn hostile , blow . had

anQ that the attapproreq "cu,,, . v ww .

thousand eight hundred an
member, one

bV the Governor repealing . all
tweaty-twt- v

in force in the !ad
F teSicXl and is hereby, declared to
biedSct on the day of its passage: by the

Jgislaiive Councllnd not of its approval

meditate involv'itr iurs( Ives in war,
s nr Hi ous victory .which you have accomplished

ctrurk bv, France aga nst i

over the haw' tyranny wnicn monepjUi. ,

witn' ssed. You h ive broken xne

nath wijlingty absented himself from your
iil)eilanV(sa being his lawful wife, as

for the space of three years no .

'
l4st past,1 and, during) the same, and hi- -

therto:':withbut making suitable provisioo,, .

' : ..... i-- i. -- a.1Spain the, universal opinion in Europe
was that the war between those two

-- '
.i rnmmpnt'p vp.rT parlv in

in ue'iaii eiinvi ui iii v..

objects. .' '

The. language of these ministers,
especially of M;v Caniiin-,i- s ex'reme-- i

" that atnaiHiiie, Hp declares.

by the Governor.
Approved-r-ilar- cn

powers w' jt
April, The. language of Mr. Canning
:J ,rliament. leaves no hope of --any

for hei support andfnaintenance.althoua
th. a;d U'itliani While had it in his do- -

iron sceptre. You have anmmmeuij.
rants who, with a more than-inquisitori- al op-

pression have silenced the expression of your

wronesi: . . "''"' 'V ,
Your grateful acknowledgment of my naval

services, expressed through the medmm o!

vour ; representatives, is to me hiiihlygrati-fvins- r,

and the more so as it immediately suc-

ceeded to the flight of the 'yrant. 'j- - , ;

'it' in truly honorable, to me. to receive this
testimonial from free men, but the accep

compromise' of-existin- .diffeiencea be-

tween the parties, nor of anv dejay on

i the part of France in the execution of
i .a 1- -t '11. a lliilra

'

er so to d.o. , AM and singular' of which

premises were and fate true, public and

notoribils, of which; Illegal proof heIn5

made, ybuf libellaht respectfully prays
ihat the bonds of marriage between her

vreftPTit there is no spreific ground
which could .involve this country m

war, nt thh mowvt." Thi caution

of languige is perfectly proper
necessary in sucS circumstances; but

it admits enoush fr since at Vr?- -

i 55 n A Til

her ,threateneu a"ai..The; snip FIoridar. Japt. Mathck,
nji-nL- m" had cotten a tar asi and Uie saio; WilUamj wnite.may Dcuir

solved ; accordinc to the force and effect
tance of honors, titles, and aecvaiion?,
i. r .o,nmr..iwf of nhseauiousnesSs'tO tne

March, oh hisOrleans, on the 17th

road to join the army of invasion, and
will of a despot, I have always held base and

arrived .last evening mom niverpuu,.
She sailed on the lCth-- March. Our
jSles of London awl Liverpool pap"
are to the 14th, and uO.Io
and shipping List to the l lUrarch.
The accounts in the papers from J -- ftce

: cit r seven
of the statute in such pase made and pro-

vided, and as to right and justice doth

iippenajn' Aud 'as m--
, duty bound, will

eyerprayi. .

.en " " at fftts momriu
Vou'-hl- v undentood the-princi- ples

which "influence the agitating pa- - les,
it follows that our government con-

ceive there it no ernvdy in these

nrincinles for any interf rence, as.an

when, as it ishave reached Bayonne, , The sentiments of gratitude entertained
to be presumed that every imng-- w

bv me towards vou, shall be .tuiiy manm-sic- u

1.

red lor innneuiaicf Btnn-r-v

I .V irt CAROLINEWrJI- -.
; n;?a;

E'brtsmbath, :Jah..27;K:,;i . 33 3t ;

by my futwre conduct, and tne proot ot uic.u
kii L ,ivoiinrt"to those principles ot

Pet that measures wuuiu ucmav eXM
rational liberty which you have so nobly as--

the onening of the cam- -
active party, of this nation.

We acknowledge the highest satis-

faction in this.assurancc to our mindsrifeneu ior- -

sened. These principles l nayeai
rished, I will support them with my wholepaign4 ' .

TsjnHh of Snam is
I T ''Superior Court ofJudicature f i

U ' .v ; ; r Ferudf y 7Vrf; 1823. )
VRnF.WEn hv the-Court- . that the peti--

torn to pie

and Spain are not so late as uw, jr-ceiv-
ed

here direct from those counuie
On giving" the papers a baMv-peV.:a- l.

we could discover nothing of particu-

lar interest in regard to Ptifeland.
Outrages continuedto-b-e perpetra-

ted in Ireland. Sevr rl murders had
.

Lph
--r:ommittnl ; several houses had

( that government have not the slight soul, and maintain tnem to tne iaie!L
i u- - niomtinir nartirs : but Hie of my life. : lUi i i vest idea of allowing themselves to oe

driven from the fafei and necessary
account from that quarter are so con

Valparaiso; Dec. ; 1, 1822.policy of peace hv the clamor or a paradictorv; that it is.impossible to form
... . ' r iu -- bIoIivp etrpnp-t- Ol

tr
J tioner notify-th- e said William VVhitc

to appear before'the justices of the Sup-

erior Court of Judicatf re; to- - be holdca at

Exeter, within and for the count ot

Rockineham, on tthi third j Tuesday ot

feeling wet'v. Of cood anil generousnn Amnion OT t'tc r COM. PORTER'S SQUADRONbeen destroyed bvre, and grapco
stimed. ':;" ithe opposing iorur, --

5s that attend the arms oj either.
assuredly beeve. but, as we witn e-q- ual

cohdenre believer, of most rash

and unwise judgment. V
LONDON, MARCH 10.. The Editors hiive received aj letter

from a friend engaged, m this fcxpeui-fio- n,

which is-- of laterdate than any in--

September! next, to Shew cause, it &ny

naVe. why thfc; prajer of said ; 1

should not be granted,.' by causing sa

petition, and order of court thereon, to oj
published three weeks successively m

National Intelligencer, ind So roe paper

printed in :NortU-Cafolin- a, die la pub

reported tha't .tKelveA.., - i, n..h'owver,. collect fro-.- , the gene-th- e

It U 1 lb.fromeBrrVt of event,, am
line have been ordereaMntcor,.. J

toiJ on immettiate y ; for a,t pofts-- , , vemehN of h.val.Ms the .mpor-To- u

,ll
h fonr at flvmouth. three j ant tnttl.. .hat the French troop,

Chatham, and one at Sheerness.; A"1
be r,Ceive.l --VIV "P" arm. bj.the

la that there is a i 'rmriisans of the King; ano: we may

" Tljis was to have been expected, it
was to have been expected that our
ministry, bv priuciple, and by the ha-

bit of action, so hostile to all revolu-

tionary movements, could never con

formation- - they have seen iro'u w
sduactron, from which they make the
following' xtracts: JaI I

-
m Aavnnr r via.. www- -

i Matanxaa JiprH I , io.o ,

hence conclude, that the constitution- -
sai?te.r vaitimfv ADAMS,template uniting council and ettorts

with a party so little 'different in printreaty on foot between Spain and our
. nrltnowledire the inde- - The detail of our operations, as they

r.Awesc,n --.: Cleric.hvp not. until latelv been crowneti" ' J " i f.i

alisfs fUus beset wiinuu hcm.u ai.
reign foes, will le born down m the

conflict, and will have to yield to the
dip p n p rn ics.

bpvond the complete pro- - tNathinielAV
tection of our commerce, may not oe

J av A
1- .-

!of, so much interest as; was expecicu ,
V annp.re0rfAtti cthat the Court ol ;

ill how. at least, that every

ciples and condiictfiom those, the
long and determined 'opposition to
whom has been the school in which
all their political feelings and princi-

ples have been formed. .The senti-

ments expressed by ministers at the
opening of the session, we could. never
construe into sympathy with the rul-in- ir

nartv in Soain: they were only

ClTB AYEO .i,fron i .the .sutenbe
O Warren codmyJN. i the 5thing has been done that men couiu uoSpain is to be transferred to Seville.

A counter-revolutio- n but of un-lYn- nn

extent, bad broken out in the or iuvise to cufci ic .

ha a swav back acoming here. If you have attenoeu
ot n T -

pendene of South America, fchould

the Spanish Government give their
consent, the South American .Gover-

nment will make a stipulated treaty
with England.

" 11.PORTSMOUTH, MARCH

This morning orders were received

fere for thelmmediate equipment ot

the Queen Chkrlotte, 120 guns ; Uami-lie- s

74 guns; and the Albion 74 guns,
--"the; three guard ships.. For aconside- -

table time past these ships have had

"inasts f interior rates on board, with-ou- t

any sails; they are nowceive
with bent WK- their proper masts,

, romnlement of 500 men eadi ;

to the ship net' , you must nave ... with white hairson
feet ; hegw..feSSSof us every where, wnere a ;P'canilmpnti. n L which all affree, Ol

North of Portugal.
We observe that the, language ot

the British Parliament jl now turned
from the subject of thefeservation of
npnrp between Francef'and Spain, and

wao-oro- n norse. 1S awk 'z i M sato be tounu. ijaieiy v"'d
recapture of the Pilot,)liapprobation of the aggression of was likely

France, of respect for the indepen- - case of the high 10 or 12 years oW , ne
w'ldoubtin Teonessee, and no

ro return! there. ,M JP1" so 1dence of nations, sentiments perfectly the rtfatn;mN
bformatinot tbclfgive me
again, snau r- -get- - him

consistent with the strongest disap- - on those who causen nis uedl..
probation of the veAry conduct of the three of the pirate's crew escaped to

nation which had induced the aggres- - tell the tale; the rest fell a J trouDie. ApsrlsLEDG:.-
-

isT confined to speculations upon, .the
expediency of the neotral position to
In) rnaintained by f Jat Britainall
tdeasiof securirr a , general peace be- -

in aShdbnedv'
Ear) 56fyiscent died at his seat at

UocheUson1the13th March in his
RtYth vear. The Duke of Clarence has

tn fhp vpnwance of Str"ibling S
ston. April 15.hnt crew. It has been handsome

affair, and was executefl inrlandsome ICE OBA1DISAGREKABLE NEWS. g

iWwill open hf?fr:,:oti , -- idstyle, with musket8pistols,?na cut
lasses, alone, asthese. are wb , jrbeen appointed toisticceed him as Ge- -

their present number is little better
than 100 Cowrier. ,.

Han burg papers to the th of Marx)

reached us this morning.
CHRISTIANA. FEU. 21.

riis Majesty, by a decree of 18th-Decembe- r

last, ordered that all the.

Swedish and Norwegian ships which
he "detected carrying on the

The following extract of a letter re-iV- ed

in this city (says the National4t
next, 26thlrscon,week'day

he
every

nrenred to furniih those ""i'pqjxRarms with whicfiour barges a;re mrnisn- -
nerahf r the uoyai ivjariiie.

Intelligencer,) from an American gen-

tleman at Callao, is entitled to entire Wa .ra nr in full oneration, aimdenlv on the I0thlarch, in 'Scotland J i t u ui v. in " r
commence : ,i ana on, tne lxn.inc u-icu-i o nr we,haTeixp?ditionf jut ,that; ?Ol Sd. aUftf.' h he - wof firin Dlrates The'b f jHi.aort!nenil

ml Dumourier diedin his 8Mn yr Feb. 6, 1823. I have this moment
Sat- - Turtill(i 'Parlcriear Henly uponJ. trade Shall forfeit the protection

Vi the SwedHh and Norwegian goyern- -

r " ;

fc forahavrng violated the law of (he rthe ofjCb,, 1
"

down to Cape Anton a, i i lriOI.irticle.' C' Utahb"atin.
Major, GefieralBarneivilPpointed

Governor of Ceylon.V: '4 i
The Earl of Fife has .been elected nd customers, andcan escape tnem.-w-y

ana snau ucuw"thft kingdom,:;56PK;yPPyfor,t.
'

.THE GREEKS.
-lance of their favors.,! i

Lord Rector of Manchal College, A W W VM.WV rX,

beenformed, that ayesse Ingoing ;,to Pana-
ma, will sail in the course of an hour.

I avail myself of the. opportunity to in-

form vou that air action was fought, on the
20th of last month, at Monquegna, (a town
42 leaoties to the north of .Arica) between
the roval army under Generals Cantarac and
Balded and the liberating army under Gene-

ral Alvarado, which resulted in the. almost
total destruction of the latter, only 7 or 800.

men and officer escaping. The wreck of
the army arrived here this morning. This
will behe last effort that can possibly be
toadein ?m by tie crating army.

NB,HeltorKindcn-- ..
rrvo SArR OR RENT,iberdeen, in opposition to Mr. Hume.

Salmon, also yiaaa ofrccL
? Jon ein)ecxv' x . vrwH E . Store-Hou- se on FayettevilleUI The Greeks continue to reign mas

way anu w i . ... wBu ,
JL next door above IS. waramg -- v.u.after being so

It gi?ei os haring the Greeks,
5l0Dg ""fders information

ters of the Archipelagoi and have even
entered the Dandanelles. They have to

10 dozen r ire?u '

sold at 75 cents a bottler 5l )t

Kaleafih, AprU25. ,
; .

- -- v;; ! - .if;cot off the communication by water
between Constantinople and Smyrna,

compi


